
Pizzo Morgherito
with Woffled Crust

IRON: Belgion or stondord , TIME, 3Vzhours (including time for , YIELD: Serves 6
r dough to rise)

th\s oqe navhe toqother wifh *he hely o{

a y\tta oYyert.

imitri Syrkin-Niko1au opened the doors, and the pizza ovens,

of Dimo's PizzaonChicago's North Side-and reallywent to
town. Wetested some pretty outrageous waffledpizzas: mashed

potato, stuffing, and grar,y p izza; chicken, waffles, and crdme fraiche
pizza;and crab, cream cheese, and sweet-and-sour sauce pizza. Most
important, we learned what works and what doesn't.

There are two ways to go here: the more traditional pizza-Iike waf-

fl.edprzza,where the toppings sit atop the crust, and the calzone-style

waffled pizza,where the dough encases the filling. The first method

marries waffle andpizzawith minimum fuss: Cook the dough in the

waffle iron and then fudge it ever so slightly-reaIIy, it's not cheating
because I've done this myself and what am I if not the arbiter of all
things waffled?-and stick it under the broiler to finish. YoILd.Pizza

on awaffled crust.
If you can get the dough thin enough, the calzone-style waffled

pizzahassomething to offer; it's certainly the version that looks most

Iike awaffle. And you don't have to heat up the oven. The only possi-

ble drawback with doing it this way is the tendency for the result to

be too bready. After aII, it's goingto have two crusts.
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Crust:

4 cups bread flour, plus

more for dusting

1 teaspoon instant yeast

1% teaspoons salt

7Vz cupslukewarm water

Neutral-fl avored oil, such
as canola, for coatingthe
bowl

Nonstick cooking spray

Topping:

3 cups marinara sauce
(see Tips, opposite)

2 cups shredded mozzarclla

l pint cherrytomatoes,
halved (optional)

l large bunch basil, washed,
dried, and finely chopped

i Mot<e the crust, In o lorge
bowl, combine the flour, yeost,
ond solt. Add the woter ond mix
until the dough is shoggy ond
most of the woter hos been
obsorbed. Turn the dough out
of the bowl onto o lightly floured
counter ond kneod until it is just
blended but not too smooth.
Cover the dough with o domp
towel or plostic wrop ond let it
rest for l0 to l5 minutes.

I Kneod the dough until it is
foirly smooth, 5 to lO minutes.

] Coot o bowl with the oil, odd
the dough to the bowl, ond turn
to coot. Let the dough rise rn o

worm ploce, covered with plostic
wrop, for 2Vzhours, or until
neorly doubled in size

4 Dusi your work surfoce wiih
more flour. Punch down the
dough divide it into 6 preces
ploce the pieces on your work
surfoce, ond form eoch into o
smooth boll Allow the pieces to
rest for 5 minutes, covered by o
cloth or plostic wrop. When you
ore reody to woffle, remove the
wrop ond shope eoch piece into
o disk, pulling groduolly on the
dough to expond it. If it resists,
Iet it rest for 5 minutes before
continuing.

5 Preheot the woffle iron or
medium. Coot both sides o'
woffle iron grid with nonstick
sproy.

6 Putt o disk of dough
until it's os thin os possible
roughly circulor, ond obout
8 inches in diometer (but nc

bigger thon your woffle iror
If the dough ieors, repoir tl-:
ieor by pushing the dough
iogether ond continuing to
stretch other ports of the d:
Repeot with eoch dough di:-

, Preheot the broiler.

& Put o disk of dough in t-=
woffle iron ond cook obout :
minutes, or uniil golden brc .-

9 Remove the disk from the
woffle iron ond set it on o
sheet. Repeot Step 8 with t- =

remoining disks.

l0 Top eoch woffled crust
oboutVz cup of souce, Yscup
of cheese, ond o hondful c'
tomotoes, if using, ond ploc.
boking sheei under the brc' =-
for obout 2 minutes, until th=

cheese is melted ond

ll Remove the pizzos frorn
broiler, sprinkle with bosil,
serve worm.

8Ll WillIr woffle?
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Interested in o version thot is

woffled from stort to finish? I
give you the Woffled Colzone:

$ Atter the disks hove been

formed in Step 6, pult/+ cup of
souce, /+ cup of cheese, o few
tomotoes, if using, ond o smoll
hondful of bosil on one holf of
the dough, leoving o morgin of
oboulVz inch olloround. Fold

over the dough to envelop the
toppings in o pocket ond pinch
the edges to seol. Ploce the
pocket in the woffle iron ond

close the lid

e Cook for 5 minutes ond
then check. The cooking time
will depend on the thickness of
the dough. Colzones with very
thin dough moy be done ofter
5 minutes. Thicker dough moy
toke o few more minutes. The
dough should be golden brown
ond the cheese should be
melted.

3 Repeot with the remoining
ingredients. Serve worm with
extro morinoro souce for
dipping
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covered with plostic wrop
before you proceed.

. For the morinoro souce,
you con use o storebought
version, or moke the recipe
from the Spoghettiond
Woffled Meotbolls (Steps I

to 5, poge 65) cooked down
for on odditionol hour.


